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GRiDEIAslc  u"ADE  veTEs;   vER§IEN  3.o.o

These  notes  document   the  nEw  GRil)BASIC   Options   form  and   f ive  new  commaiid5.
NOTE:   We  have  purposely  printed   these  notes  c]n  One  Side  of   each   page  to  make
pages  easy  to  inc:lude  in  your  manual.

NEl.  GRiDBASIC  COMAI`DS

The   new   GRiDBA§IC   c:ommands   are:

DDFOFtM

I      FORMCH0ICE

F0f"ClioICES

HOME

I      INPUT   USING

The  f ir5t  three
Navi gator -I i ke
you  of fer  u5er5
the  Screen.

conEern   themselves  with   creating   and  using
forms   in   your   own   BA§I[  programs.       INPUT  USING   lets
a   default   input   that   they   Can   moclify.      HOME  clears

In   discus5iiig   forms,   keep   in   mind   what   we  mean   by   the  words   "item"
and   ''choice."     An   item   contains  one   or   more   choices.      An   item   name
always  rE5ts  on  the  left  side  of   a  form.     You  move  the  rectarlgle
over   the  choices  fc]r  each   item  and  see  the  choices  displayed   in  the
c:hoic:a  bar   at   the  top   of   the  form.      See  Figure   1   below.
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Figure   1.      F`art5   of   a   Form   Identified

THE   BRil}BA§I[   OPTIONS   FORM   ANI}   LINE   NUMBERING

0nc:e   yc)u   have   invc]t.ted    BRiDEIASIC,    y`ciLi   get    thE   GFliDEASI[   Options    form
by   pressing   CODE-0.      The   Option5   form   has   lirie   renumbering   and
typef E`c:e   c:hoic:Es.

With   the   line   numbering   option,   you   can   5elec:t   the   starting   line
nimber   fc)r   the   currerit   prc)gram   and   the   inc:rements   5eparE\ting   eac:h
line.       The   clefE\Lilt    E,etting   i5    "11:)(:)(-)"    a5   the   first    line   number   with
increments   by   1(1€)  thereaf tar.

To   Start   the   Current   program   with   line   riumber-il:)I:)   and   inc:rease   liriE.
numbers   by   inc:rement5   of    11:),    you   woi`ld   Set    "Fir5t    line   number"    to
I()1-)   ancl    "Line   number    incrEmErit"    to    lc).

You   c:an   put   old   line   numbers   i`nder   a   new   numbEiring   system   b`rJ   flr5t
Setting   the   new   start   and   inc:rements.      Then   renLimber   the  current.
prc}gram   b`/   c]oinq   a   [nDE-7   and   c:orif irm.

NOTE:    GRiDBASIC   does   not   sa`,'e   '}Joiir   renLimbEririg   aric]   t.,JPEface   c.hc}l[e5
when   you   quit   the?   prc]grarri;    it   c]nly   saves   ac:tual    line   nLtmber5   and
their   Statements.      You   must   reset   these   nLimbEring   Eriteria   (and
typef aces)   Sac.h   time   you   return   to   the   program.
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This  funEtion  draws  a   Standard   BRiD  form.      These  fDrm5  are  excellent
fc]r   offering  choices  within  programs  and   for   gatliering   data   in
Standard   formats.      Like  DOHENU,   you   can   put   this   fL`nction   in   your
programs   to  give  them  a   loc}k   and   feEl   that   integrates  well   with   6Ril}
Software.

FDFVAT

NOTES

5tringvariablE  =   DOFORM   (prompt§tring,   +armstring}

DOFORM   tal¢es   two   arguments,    "promptstring"   ancl   "fc}rm§tring."      These
arguments  Can   take  one  of   two  forms:   A  string   enclosed   in   qiiotation
marks  or   a  string  variable.      The  formstring  variable   inc:lude5  the
names  of   the  form's  items  and  all   the  I.hoices  that   follow  these
items.     The  promptstring   i5  simply  the  message  that  prompts  the  user
to  some   E`ction   ("Enter   data  and   confirm").      It   appears  c}n   the  bottom
(Inverse  video)   line  c)f   the  Screen.

The  fc)rm5tring  has  twc}  delimiter   Characters   (tlie  tilde   (`)   and   the
bar   (i))   and   two  operatc}r   c:hara[ters   (the  at   Sign   (a)   and   the  caret
(A).      The  tilde  Separates  choices  from   item  rtame5  and   from  other
chciice5.      The  bar   indicates  the  end  of   a   list   of   choices.     For
e,¥ample,    in   the  form§trinq

1000   MyFc]rmS="Sandwi ch~Ham~Chee5e~BLT i I)ri nk~Col a~Orange~Brape i "

"Sandwich"    (The  system  assumes  the  f ir5t   word   in   the  string   i5  an
item)   and   "Drink"   are  the   items.      Likewise,   the  choices  ilnder
Sandwich   are  Haml   Cheese,   and   BLT;   those  under   Drink   are  Cola,
Orange,    E`nd   Grape.

The  two  aperator   c:haracters  modify  the  way  a  form  displays  choices.
Plating  the   "at"   sign   (@)   before  a  choice  causes  that  choice  to
ai]pear  as  the  default   choice  for   its  item.    {"Defaults"   are  thc)se
Settings  that   the  form  displays  when   it   first   appears.)

The  caret    (..`)   makes   a  blank   that   the  i`ser   can   fill   in   and   modify
(before   cc)nfirming).      This  makes   it   like   an   INPUT   statement.      You
c:an   alsc}   put   the  blank   in   along   with   a   Ehc}i[e   a5   in   the   example
belc}w.      Thus   the   user   can   confirm  the  default   City   (Hountain   View)
or  erase  the  defaiilt  choicE  and   type  in   a  city  name.

In   the  e>{ample,   ttie   "at"   Sign   makes   "51-4()"   the   defai`lt]    even   though
"31-411"   i5  nc]t   the  first   age  rangE  on   the   list   following   the  Age
itEml
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EXAMPLE

1(:tl,:ll-)   Date?Fc3rmS="Genderfuma| efyfema| e I

Age~! 1 -3[l~:i)31 -4{l~4 i -5Cl~51 -6l:l~61 + I
C]tyty  'MOL`ntain    View;

lll:)I)   F'rc3mpts="I)e5c:ride   your    date   and   cc)nfirm
12J:)J.I    Yt3i.irchc)i ces=DOFORM (PromptS , DateForms)
l=`l-)t)   F'RINT    Yourchc}ic:e$
14J.JCI     END

Figur-E   .-`.       The   F.c]rm   Created   by   the   E}:ample

This   e,`:ample   prints   a   farm    (Shown   in   F.igi`re   2)    and   when   cc]nf irmed,
it   c]isplays   tlie   L`5er..5   c:hoic.e5   against   the   structiire  given   in   the
stririg   variable,    DateFormS    I:see   Figure   =).

Lirie    i(:)I)C)   give.5   the   fc)rmstring   and    line    11{)1-)   the   promptstrlng.

Line    I:l:t(:)   e>tec:iiteE_   t.hesE   twc)   strings   a=    argLiment5   to   DOFOF(M.       Line
l=l:)J:)   dlspla`,JE,   `/oL`r    lnpL`t    to   the   form    .:albE.it    in   a   rather   c.rl`dE
maririer).       Fc]r   ari   clE.an   E\nc]   Ea5\/   way   to   e}:tract   the   lnpllt   from   its
i c}r.ITi.     See   the   FOFiM[HDI[ES    c:ommand    below.

Gent]er^.Ma I e~t!f'ema 1 e~ I f)9e~G21 -3©~31 -40~4 i -58~5 I -6@~61
+~ I Ci t.g~@+`Pal a   f}l t.o~ I

Figure   I.       f}   Filled   oiit   Fc)rm   anc]   REsulting   Data
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FORMAT

NOTES

EXAMPLE

`,.`ariable   =   FORrlcH0I[E (form5tring.    it.emNumber)

The   FOF{MCH0I[E   fuiiction   talres   the   name   of   a   f clrm   5tring   ancl   an   item
number   and   retllrn5   the   nuITiber   of   thE   c:hoice   made   fc]r   that   itpm   and
in   that   fc}rm.      As   sLich,    its   pi`rpo5e   is   tc]   lEt   yc]ur   program   ac.t   on
the   data   gained   frc]m   the   f orm.       Yc]u   c:an   i`se   these   choic:e   ni`mber5   in
ON   rioT0   and   ON   G05UEl   5tEitements   to   point   to   appropriEite   program
ac: t ion 5 .

I(:)I:)I:)   [aseS="Print   in   iipperc:ase`Yes"orty@Fir5t   letter   c}nl`/!This   is   an
e,`( c: I amat i c]n ~Ye5~r`lo I  "

i lJ:)()   F'rc}mptS="Select    and   I:onflrITi"
1211{:}   Net.iFormS=I}OFORM ( ProITip t S , CaE.eS )

13(:l(:t    ON    FORM[H0I[E  (NewForms.1  l     Bt]SUEI    16{:tl:).1-/l:tl:t,18l:lt:t

14J`')C)    IF    FOF`.M[H0ICE(NewFormS.2)=l     THEN    F'Rlt.lT     ''  I  "    ELSE    PF{INT     ".

15':I(:)    END

161:10    F.PINT     "HERE     IT     15''::     F`'ETURN

17J`1C)   F'RINT    "Llere    it     iE";:     F(ETURN

laJ:l{l    F`RINT     "Here    it    15"::     F`.ETUFit`l

FigiirE   4.       The   FOF"CH0ICE   E>(clmplE   Fc]rm

This   e::ample   generates   the   form   Shown   in   FigLire   4.       Line   13f:lI.:}

generates   a   1   for   "Yes,"   a   I   for   "nc3"   3rid   a   3   for   "First   letter
onl`,J".       These   nimbers   then   produce   the   clef.irEd   rE.si`lt   thrc)ugh   ON
60SUE, .
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stringvariable   =   FORMCH0ICES (i'.orm§tring,    itemNumber)

The   FORMCH0ICES   function   returns   the  c:hoice5   made  under   a   particular
item.      A5   the  FORMAT   Syntax   above   5how5,   you   Can   a55ign   these  data
to   a   string   variable.      You   can   use   FORMCH0ICES   to  get   data   from   the
form,   usually  with   the  piirpo5e  of   writing   this  data  to  Some  device
(lil<e   the   5creen}    c]r   file.      Other   String   fi`nction5    (like   LEN,    MIDS,
etc.)    also   work   on   FORMCH0ICES.

The  functic}n   takes  two  arguments  --thE  fc]rm  String   and   the  item
number.      The   fc}rm   string   should   be   the   one   that   incllldes   the   item
ilnder   whit:h   the  desired  choic:i  exists.

In   the   example  below,    we   i`se   a   number   variable   in5teE`d   of   a   number.
This   wE\`/,    the   FOR   NEXT   loop   Serially   in5ert5   eec:h   number   a5   an
argLiment,   5o  that  we  find  out   all   three  pieces  of   data.     The  re5ult5
of   a   FORMCH0ICE   operation   gc]   to  a   string   variable.

1000   DIM   InfaS(3)
1100   DateFormS="Bender~male~female ;
Age~21 io~@51 -4C)~41 -50~51 -60~61 + i
Ci ty`A ;
1200  PromptS="Describe  your   date   and   cc)nf irm
1500   WheeS=DOFORM (PromptS, I)ateFormS)
1400   FOR   N=1    TO   :`
1500    InfoS(N)    =   FORHCH0ICES(WheeS,N)
1600   NEXT   N
1700   PfilNT   "Yclur   date   is   with   a    ";Infc}S(1);"    frc}m   ";    Infc}S(5):    PRINT
"in   the   age  range   of   '';InfoS(2)

1800   END

In   this   example,   an   array  collects  the  data   from  FORM[H0ICES.      We
iise  the  array'5  individual   subsc:ripts  to  dEpo5it  the  results  in   a
Sentence.     Figure  5  gives  the  program's  form;   see  Figure  6  for  the
results.
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Figure   5.      The   Form   created   by   the  FORMCH0ICES  Program

taunt.ain   uiew

Gerlder   female
Age           21 -3e
Citg Ipalo  f'Jt.a

I-,[B-   [[,., -.fRi-ir.iilim-I-[,
Yciur   dat.e   is  with  a  female  f.ron  Pale  Altci
in  the  age  range  of  21-3@

Figiire   6.      A   Fillecl   out   Form   and   the   re5illting   FORMCH0ICES   String
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HOME

The  HOME  command  5end5  the  cur,9or   to  the  iipper   left   Eorner  of   the
Screen.      In  doing  this,   it   [omF)letely  [lear5  the  Screen.     This  i9  an
eE\gy  way   to  clean  up  a   screen  between   inpilt   and   printoiit   rt]utine5.

1000   PRINT   "This   i5  the   first   line''
1100   FOR    X=1    T0100:    NEXT    X

1200   HOME
1300   PRINT   "And   this   is  a   second   line."
1400   END

To  See  the  difference  between   a  5[reen  Cleared  by  HOME  and  onE
without  this  Statement,   first  run  the  program  above  a5  is.     You'll
see  HOME   in  operation.      Then   put   a   Single  c|ucite   in   front   of   HOME   (to
ti`rn   it   into  a  nan-executing   "remark")   and   rLin   the  program  once
again.
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INPUT    [;I    I"prompt§tring"]    {;  ;,}    [U§IN6   stringE>:pressic}n]    {5  i,}
var i ab I eLi 5t

The   INpllT  U§INe  5tBtement   plaEe5  an   item  befc}re   the  usEr   that   the
user   can  either  Confirm  or   Edit.   This   item  is  the  default   answer   ta
the  prompt   for   input.      In   the  example  below,    "10"   i5  the  defaiilt
response  to  the  prompt   "Which   numeri[   base."     Confirming   leaves   "10"
as  the  answer.     A  user   Could  change  this  to  any  base  --binary,
o[tal,   hexade[imal,   etc.

A   Syntactical   note:   Yoil   c:an   place  either   a   semic.olon   or   a   comma
after  the  5tringExpre55ion.      It   doe5n't  matter  which  punctuation
mark,   bec:au5e   yoiir   chc}ice   has  no  bearing   tJn   format.      The  mark   only
serves  tc]   5epE`rate  the   5tringExpression   from  variableLi5t

loot)   INPUT   "Which   numeric   base"   USIN8   "l(1",A;b
1100   PF{INT    "Your    input   was    ";A
1200   F'RINT
1300   INPUT   "Change   date   or   c:onf irm"   USING   Dates]    AS
1400   PRINT   "Yc}ur   date   is   ";AS
1500   END
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